Weddings at Cley Windmill
Invite more guests...
If you are thinking of inviting more than 26 guests then we do have our marquee in the
garden from March - October. Custom made to best suit our weddings.
Seating up to 50 for a sit down dinner with the option of a dancefloor for after, this add on
includes all extra tables, chairs and linen.
£1,600.00

Give yourself more room...
You can use the marquee for all wedding parties, even those under 26 guests. You can use
our marquee for your ceremony or dinner, giving yourself more room in the Windmill for
relaxing and mingling. This add on includes all chairs, tables and linen needed for the
marquee.
£650.00

Just in case...
If you plan to spend your ceremony and dinner in the Windmill then the option is always
there to use the marquee as a space for mingling, drinks and maybe even some games.
£300.00

One less thing to worry about...
We can supply 10 small vases of white and green flowers for your wedding day for the dining
tables, registrars table and general decoration. Giving you one less thing to worry about.
£80

Nothing beats a cup of tea...
Have a tea and coffee station set up for all of your guests to help themselves to, with as
many refills as they like for only £60 for the afternoon and £60 for the evening.

Supplier Recommendations
Photographers...
Tim Doyle - www.timdoylephotography.co.uk
Karen Fuller - www.fullerphotographyweddings.co.uk
Luis Holden - www.luisholden.co.uk
Alison Armstrong - www.alisonarmstrongphotography.com

Wedding Cakes...
Buns of Fun - www.bunsoffun.co.uk
Birdy's Patisserie - www.facebook.com/birdyssweettooth

Flowers...

Sam Arlow - sa-marlow@hotmail.co.uk
The Passion of Flowers - passion-of-flowers.co.uk

Decorations...

Serendipity Wedding Hire - www.serendipityweddinghire.co.uk

Vocalists...

Lucy Kemp - vocals_by_lucy_eleanor_kemp on Instagram

Catering...

Bayfield Catering - www.bayfieldcatering.co.uk
Chef 2 Dine 4 - www.chef2dine4.co.uk

For hair and make up we do not have any one preferred supplier, as we have welcomed so
many to the windmill, all of whom have been excellent. We are, however, happy to make
recommendations should you need assistance - please just ask and we will be pleased to
help! You may also wish to take a look at websites such as Guides for Brides and the North
Norfolk Bride where you will find a wide selection of suppliers.

Wedding Packages
Weekend Hire

This package includes;
- Exclusive use of the Windmill from 3pm Friday until 10am Sunday
- Accommodation for 20 in all 9 bedrooms for both nights
- Breakfast on both mornings
- All wedding planning and your wedding planner being there throughout the day
- All staff for setting up and ceremony
Peak - £8,300
Off Peak - £7,200

Midweek Hire (1 night)

This package includes;
- Use of 2 bedrooms from 12 midday on your wedding day
- Exclusive use of the Windmill from 3pm on your wedding day until 10am the following
morning
- Accommodation for 20 in all 9 bedrooms for one night
- Breakfast in the morning
- All wedding planning and your wedding planner being there throughout the day
- All staff for setting up and ceremony
Peak - £4,500 Off Peak - £3,800

Midweek Hire (2 nights)

This package includes;
- Exclusive use of the Windmill from 3pm the day before your wedding until 10am the day
after your wedding
- Accommodation for 20 in all 9 bedrooms for both nights
- Breakfast on both mornings
- All wedding planning and your wedding planner being there throughout the day
- All staff for setting up and ceremony
Peak - £7,000 Off Peak - £6,500
Want to spend a little longer at the Windmill? If you have booked for 2 nights you can make it
a leisurely stay with breakfast at 10am the day of departure and check out at 2pm
£1,500 extra

